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Butenolides are a class of lactones that can be synthesized and derivatized with different R
groups to show important biological activities such as antibacterial and antimicrobial.1 Prior
research led to the isolation of a group of these metabolites exhibited activity against
Candida albicans.3 The objective of this research was to find a way to use and synthesize
a compound of butenolides to make them stable and potentially use as a yeast infections
treatment. The starting α-angelica lactone compound would go through a four-scheme
synthesis. The first scheme removed a hydrogen from carbon 2 resulting in a double bond
being created between carbons two and three. The double bond that connects the third
and fourth carbon was changed to a single bond because a hydrogen is removed from
carbon five via quinoline. This created a double bond connection between carbon 5 and
carbon 4. In the second scheme both the carbon/carbon double bonds would be broken
due to the adding of bromines to carbon two, three and four. A hydrogen would be added
to carbon three. The third scheme removes hydrogens from carbons 2, 3 and 5. It also
removes the bromine group from carbon 4 creating a double bond between carbons 4 and
5. Scheme 4 removes the bromine off carbon two adding an allyl anion in place of it. A
methyl group and one hydrogen are added to carbon 5 as well as a hydrogen to carbon 4
breaking the double bond between them. This would create the final C8H11O2 product. A
1H NMR spectra conformed the production of the wanted C5H4O2 product. The spectra
show hydrogen 1 present at 5.030 ppm, hydrogen 2 present at 4.085 ppm and the last two
hydrogen 3’s is present at 3.750 and 3.688 ppm. The percent yield of scheme 1 was
calculated by integrating the peaks from the product and remaining starting material and

ABSTRACT
Butenolides are a class of lactones that can be synthesized and derivatized with
different R groups to show important biological activities such as antibacterial and
antimicrobial.1 Prior research led to the isolation of a group of these metabolites exhibited
activity against Candida albicans.3 The objective of this research was to find a way to use and
synthesize a compound of butenolides to make them stable and potentially use as a yeast
infections treatment. The starting α-angelica lactone compound would go through a fourscheme synthesis. The first scheme removed a hydrogen from carbon 2 resulting in a double
bond being created between carbons two and three. The double bond that connects the third
and fourth carbon was changed to a single bond because a hydrogen is removed from carbon
five via quinoline. This created a double bond connection between carbon 5 and carbon 4. In
the second scheme both the carbon/carbon double bonds would be broken due to the adding
of bromines to carbon two, three and four. A hydrogen would be added to carbon three. The
third scheme removes hydrogens from carbons 2, 3 and 5. It also removes the bromine group
from carbon 4 creating a double bond between carbons 4 and 5. Scheme 4 removes the
bromine off carbon two adding an allyl anion in place of it. A methyl group and one hydrogen
are added to carbon 5 as well as a hydrogen to carbon 4 breaking the double bond between
them. This would create the final C8H11O2 product. A 1H NMR spectra conformed the production
of the wanted C5H4O2 product. The spectra show hydrogen 1 present at 5.030 ppm, hydrogen 2
precent at 4.085 ppm and the last two hydrogen 3’s is present at 3.750 and 3.688 ppm. The
precent yield of scheme 1 was calculated by integrating the peaks from the product and
remaining starting material and observing the relationship between them. Scheme 1’s product
C5H4O2 had a yield of 88.923% from the original α-angelica lactone. Schemes 2, 3 and 4 were
not able to be carried out due to time constraint and shipping delays.

Proposed 4-Scheme Synthesis

C5H4O2 1H NMR

Peak Assignment

End Products
The 1H NMR spectra above conforms the production of the wanted C5H4O2 product. This
spectra shows hydrogen 1 present at 5.030 ppm, hydrogen 2 present at 4.085 ppm and the last
two hydrogen 3’s is present at 3.750 and 3.688 ppm. The precent yield of scheme 1 was also
calculated using the 1H NMR. This was done by integrating the peaks from the product and
remaining starting material and observing the relationship between them. Scheme 1’s starting
materials integration was found as such: H1=0.12, H2=0.11 and H3= 0.5. Scheme 1’s products
integration was found to be: H1=0.12, H2=2.16 and H3=3.58. Scheme 1’s product C5H4O2 had a
yield of 88.923% from the original α-angelica lactone. Schemes 2, 3 and 4 were not able to be
carried out due to time constraint and shipping delays. The final product of this research came
out to be C5H4O2 which is shown below.
C5H4O2 Product Structure

Future Research
In future research scheme 2, 3 and 4 would be carried out. For the second scheme on
ice Br2 (2.2 equiv.) & CCl4 (1 mol equiv.) would be added to an added to the RBF containing
C5H4O2 and stirred until it settles. The solution would then be refluxed for 2.5 hours using a
reflux condenser. Et3N (1 mol equiv.) would be added, and then the solution would be
refrigerated. This would break both carbon/carbon double bonds by adding of bromines to
carbon two, three and four. A hydrogen would also be added to carbon three. In the third
scheme hydroquinone (1 mol equiv. catalyst) and Et3N (1.10 mol equiv.) would be added to the
RBF to stir. When settled CH2Cl2 (1 mol equiv.) would be added to stir at 0°C for 1 hour. The
third scheme removes hydrogens from carbons 2, 3 and 5. It also removes the bromine group
from carbon 4 creating a double bond between carbons 4 and 5. The fourth scheme Pd(OAc2)
and NaOH (0.80 mol equiv.) are added to the RBF to stir for 1 hour.7 After one hour
Dimethyl(vinyl)borane (1 mol equiv.) would be added to stir for 2 hours. Scheme 4 removes the
bromine off carbon two adding an allyl anion in place of it. A methyl group and one hydrogen
are added to carbon 5 as well as a hydrogen to carbon 4 breaking the double bond between
them. This hypothetically creates the final C8H11O2 product. After each scheme a 1H NMR and
TLC test will be done on the product to confirm the creation and calculate the precent yield.

C8H11O2 Product Structure

Funding
$525.00 was funded for this research and was used the ways shown below.
Chemical
Carbon Tetrachloride
Quinoline

Price
$125.00
$120.00

α-angelica lactone
Triethylamine
Palladium (II) acetate

$115.00
$75.00
$90.00
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Background: Candida Albican
Produces the fungal infection Candidiasis.
1.4 Million outpatient visits per year
Shows a potential response to the butenolides
chemical
Boussonnière, A.; Bénéteau, R.; Rouaud, J.-C.; Despiau, C.; Lebreton, J.; Dénès, F. Chemoselective access to substituted butenolides via a radical cyclization pathway:
Mechanistic study, limits and application. https://www.degruyter.com/document/doi/10.1515/pac-2015-1203/html?lang=en (accessed Apr 17, 2022).

Butenolides Stability
Thermally unstable at high temps

Husain, A., Alam, M. M., Shaharyar, M., & Lal, S. (2019). Antimicrobial activities of some synthetic butenolides and their pyrrolone derivatives. Journal of Enzyme Inhibition and Medicinal Chemistry, 25(1), 54-61.
doi:10.3109/147563609029408605. S;, H. A. (n.d.). Antimicrobial activities of some synthetic butenolides and their pyrrolone derivatives. Retrieved from https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20030509/

Prior Research
01

Bombardolides

02

Secondary
Metabolites

03

❏

A group of butenolides, which are
unsaturated cyclic esters or lactones.
Exhibit activity against Candida albicans.

❏

Inhibit growth of competitors.

❏

Develop an efﬁcient pathway for butenolide
derivatives.
Test activity against Candida albicans.

❏

Next Step

❏

Yang, Y., Joo, H., Lee, K., Liou, K., Lee, H., Sohng, J., & Kim, B. (2015, September). Novel method for detection of butanolides in Streptomyces coelicolor culture broth, using a His-tagged receptor (ScbR) and mass
spectrometry. Retrieved from https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1214611

Synthesis of
Butenolides
❏ ⍺-angelica lactone Starting
Material
❏ 4 Schemes were implemented to
transform ⍺-angelica lactone to
C9H12O2.
❏ TLC and 1H NMR was used after
every scheme

Scheme 1

CCl4 (1 mol equiv.) & Br2 (0.98 equiv.) were added to an RBF. ⍺-angelica
lactone (1 mol) was Slowly added and stirred on ice for 1 hour. After 1-hour
Quinoline (2.1 mol) was added and stirred for 5 hours.

Scheme 2

On ice Br2 (2.2 equiv.) & CCl4 (1 mol equiv.) were added to the RBF containing
C5H4O2 and stirred. The solution was reﬂuxed for 2.5 hours using a reﬂux
condenser. Et3N (1 mol equiv.) was added, and the solution was refrigerated.

Scheme 3

Hydroquinone (1 mol equiv. catalyst) and Et3N (1.10 mol equiv.) were added to
the RBF to stir. When settled CH2Cl2 (1 mol equiv.) was added and stirred at
0°C for 1 hour.

Scheme 4

Pd(PPh3)4 (1.1 mol equiv.) and NaOH (0.80 mol equiv.) were added to the RBF
to stir for 1 hour. After one hour Dimethyl(vinyl)borane (1 mol equiv.) was added
to stir for 2 hours.

Results
3
2

1

Yield
Scheme 1’s products integration:
- H1 = 01.04
- H2 = 1.58
- H3 = 1.00 & 1.08
Scheme 1’s starting material integration:
- H1 = 0.48
Scheme 1’s product C5H4O2 Yield
- 69.420% yield

Future Research
Improvements:
- Place order for chemicals sooner.
- Lower amount of reactants used.
- Reduce sand bath temp in scheme 2 to just under boiling

Conclusion
Scheme 1 conﬁrmed
Scheme 1 yield: 69.420%
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ACTIVITY 01: MATTER & ITS CHANGES
Answer the following questions:

WHAT IS MATTER?
A. The space an object occupies
B. What things are made of

WHICH ARE THE PROPERTIES OF MATTER?
A. Mass and volume
B. Pure substances and mixtures

ACTIVITY 02: CHANGING STATES
Answer the following questions:

WHAT OCCURS IN SOLIDIFICATION?
In solidiﬁcation, matter changes from xxxxxx to xxxxxx.

WHAT OCCURS IN EVAPORATION?
In evaporation, matter changes from xxxxxx to xxxxxx.

WHAT OCCURS IN CONDENSATION?
In condensation, matter changes from xxxxxx to xxxxxx.

ACTIVITY 03: ENERGY TYPES
Match the deﬁnitions to the types of energy:

01.

Gravitational energy

02.

Mechanical energy

03.

Electrical energy

04.

Chemical energy

A.

It’s energy stored in the bonds of
chemical compounds

B.

It’s the energy carried by moving
electrons in an electric conductor

C.

It’s the energy a substance or
system has because of its motion

D.

It’s that energy held by an object in
a gravitational ﬁeld

ACTIVITY 04: ENERGY
Choose the correct options:
A candle produces

Light

Sound

A trumpet produces

Sound

Heat

The sun produces

Heat

Light

A guitar produces

Light

Sound

A telephone produces

Sound

Heat

A heater produces

Heat

Light
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A Methodology for the
Synthesis of Bioactive
Butenolides
1

Experimental

4

4 Scheme Process

Scheme 1

CCl4 (1 mol equiv.) & Br2 (0.98 equiv.) were added to
an RBF. ⍺-angelica lactone (1 mol) was *Slowly* added
and stirred on ice for 1 hour. After 1-hour Quinoline
(2.1 mol) was added and stirred for 5 hours.

Background

Butenolides are a class of lactones with a four-carbon heterocyclic ring
structure that can be synthesized and derivatized with different R
groups. The compounds show important biological activities such as
antibacterial and antimicrobial (1). Prior research led to the isolation of
a group of these metabolites exhibited activity against Candida albicans
(2). Candida infections, which are the most common types of yeast, show
a potential response to the butenolides chemical (4). This was found
when using Bombardolides which are a group of butenolides that are
unsaturated cyclic esters or lactones. The complications with using the
butenolide chemicals is that many are not stable. A study was carried out
which found butenolides to be thermically unstable and become
decomposed through stomach digestion (7). The objective of this
research is to be able to find a way to use and synthesize a compound of
3
butenolides that is a potentially useful yeast infections treatment. Past
research carried out by other students at Winona State University on
butenolides suggested that ring-closing metathesis (RCM) could be
employed in the future. An RCM scheme would be able to proceed by
purchasing an ⍺-angelica lactone. Starting from this compound we would
be able to synthesis it creating a substrate able to be carried out by an
RCM.
Butenolide
Target Butenolide With R Group
R
4
1
2

2

Mekhi Besseck
Dr. Sara Hein
Winona State University

Process

3

Scheme 2

On ice Br2 (2.2 equiv.) & CCl4 (1 mol equiv.) were
added to the RBF containing C5H4O2 and stirred. The
solution was refluxed for 2.5 hours using a reflux
condenser. Et3N (1 mol equiv.) was added, and the
solution was refrigerated.
Scheme 3

Results

Hydroquinone (1 mol equiv. catalyst) and Et3N (1.10
mol equiv.) were added to the RBF to stir. When
settled CH2Cl2 (1 mol equiv.) was added and stirred
at 0°C for 1 hour.

C5H4O2 1H NMR Spectra

Scheme 4

Pd(PPh3)4 (1.1 mol equiv.) and NaOH (0.80 mol
equiv.) were added to the RBF to stir for 1 hour.
After one hour Dimethyl(vinyl)borane (1 mol equiv.)
was added to stir for 2 hours.
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A completion of an RCM is the goal of this research. Before that is possible
the starting butenolide compound must go through a four-scheme
synthesis. The starting material chosen was a α-angelica lactone because
of the methyl group on carbon 4 easily available to manipulate. The first
scheme would remove a hydrogen from carbon 2 resulting in a double
bond being created between carbons two and three. The double bond that
connects the third and fourth carbon would be changed to a single bond
because a hydrogen is removed from carbon five via quinoline. This would
then create a double bond connection between carbon 5 and carbon 4. In
the second scheme both the carbon/carbon double bonds would be broken
due to the adding of bromines to carbon two, three and four. A hydrogen
would be added to carbon three. The third scheme removes hydrogens
from carbons 2, 3 and 5. It also removes the bromine group from carbon 4
creating a double bond between carbons 4 and 5. Scheme 4 removes the
bromine off carbon two adding an allyl anion in place of it. A methyl
group and one hydrogen are added to carbon 5 as well as a hydrogen to
carbon 4 breaking the double bond between them. This creates the final
C8H11O2 product.

The 1H NMR spectra above conforms the production of the wanted
C5H4O2 product. This spectra shows hydrogen 1 present at 5.030 ppm,
hydrogen 2 present at 4.085 ppm and the last two hydrogen 3’s are
present at 3.750 and 3.688 ppm. The precent yield of scheme 1 was
also calculated using the 1H NMR. This was done by integrating the
peaks from the product and remaining starting material and observing
the relationship between them. Scheme 1’s starting materials
integration was found as such: H1=0.12, H2=0.11 and H3= 0.5. Scheme
1’s products integration was found to be: H1=0.12, H2=2.16 and
H3=3.58. Scheme 1’s product C5H4O2 had a yield of 88.923% from the
original α-angelica lactone. Scheme 2, 3 and 4 were not able to be
carried out due to time constraint and shipping delays.

Conclusion & Future Work

From the results found, we conclude that it is not possible
to make the C8H11O2 butanolide structure through the 4scheme synthesis. Only scheme 1 was successful with this
process because of time constraint and shipping delays. By
using the butenolide derivatives and utilizing the first
outlined synthetic pathway the reaction came out to have
an overall yield of 88.923%. The synthesized butanolide did
not have a chance show activity against Candida albicans
yeast. In future research edits to scheme two would need to
be carried out. This may include a less time stirring and
refluxing to try and keep the product a liquid instead of
turning into a solid. Another possibility is work in smaller
concentrations to ensure no miscalculations of reactants are
added.
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